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tYathing Ion torrnpondtittt cf tht Prist.
Poem by the Late t'ul, U. I), Baker.

In my comments the lamented thew' rhoy a11 him, ha
Baker, I stated that, addition to his lov0(1 His soul as huge as
many other intellectual gifts, he was a fine St. Peter's,
poet a that Was lit? tnnnu
with surprise. I am permitted to publish
one of his fugitive pieces, written by
twelvo years ago, and now in possession
of an intimate friend in city. Observe
how the last verso applies to his fate

TO A WAVE.
Doit thou seek a itar, with thy iwcllinf cren,
Oh I ware that leaveit thy inuther'i brent
Ueit thou leap from the priioned depths bslovr

n icorn of thelrcalm and conitant flow t
Or art thou aeaking some distant land
To d i In inurmer upon the strand I

Mai Ihou tatei to tell of the pearl-li- t deep,
Where the wave.uhrtmcd mariner rocki in sleep f

Canit thou speak of navies that lunk in pride
lire the roll of then thnndor in echo died I

What trophiei, what banners are fronting free
In the shaJony depth) ol that silent seal

II were tain to aik, rnllrj.t afar,
(Jfbanner. or n.nrin r. ihip uripai :

It were vain toseck in thy i, rni) face
Some l.ila (jf tho sbrronftil pa.t to trace.
Thou art tho i art rlathiiig r- -,

How nl i are the questions no aik of III. u!

I to am a nave on a sea ,

ltoi am n wanderer drn-.i- l like dice ;

I too am seeking u laud
To be loit and gone ere 1 reach the strand ;

For the laud I seek ii u wnvelers shore,
And tlisy ho once reach It shall wander i.o more.
afuuviE
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THE GREAT
Ono of my peculiarities is a strong ten-

dency to differ in opinion from ether peo-

ple almost every possible subject. 1

never mouth the matter I come out
roundly

no doubt reader is out of
roast beef plum pudding. Now,
detest them. .Nothing could bo more
gross, earthly, stupifying. Besides, no
wan tound of such stuff, does, ever did, or
ever can, sit down to a meal without ran
Ming into excess, Ibon comes custard,

raisins, piuasnig ardor
tlju

garden yonder?
apathy, am for light diet milk, rice,

sweet, harmless of nature.
No lamb bleeds for me. stately os is
slain that may Old mother earth
supplies my slender appetite. Tho deep,
deep spring, clear as crystal the innocent
vegetables ethereal food. Thus am as

!.bU as air. am susceptible to
wy

.1

Helen, Henri-iiiu-

at
uoiignt.

whether a woman would do for wife.
The judgment truo love is intuitive
glanco and done. A mau ot genius
has in his own imagination standard
the object of his love an

the prototype to which exists
somcAvhero in although he

never have seen of her. is
Wonderful, but it is truo. Ho wanders
about tho world, impervious to the deli-

cious, thrilling, soul melting beams
beauty, till ho tho ono.

are they aro tender, but
they touch not There aro
thoy arc piercing, but his heart remains

At length, accident flings in
to a creature ho hears tho
tones of her voice ho fecla tho warm
streams of from her counte-
nance. meets and thought
parkjes into thought, till tho blaze

is kindled, and they fall in
It sometimes happens, that for one
in tho of this man of genius

accidentally two cr proto-
types in j or, rather, he has two

models,

It is a great mifortuno for a man to
have more models one.
his ostray. They involve him in difficul-

ties. the yory with him.

And yet and
ought to it is no of

liis. If a schoolboy Lave the organ of
you may whip hlin for kill,

ing flics, but you must not wonder at him.
If a youth but this brings back again
to my subject.

I never could t:ll how manv of
a

no was a sau a Don Juan a sort of
Giovanni in London and he bade fair to
be a Giovanni in but that was his

Oh, the sweet woman I It is almost in- -
credulous. He must have in magic.
It was a perfect blessing to bo near him.... 'lu vatsu me ngnt anu neat of the thousand
glances which fell upon him, and of which
you caught a few stray ones, only
Dy accident. Lovely women fell into
mouth like ripe He had Olu

upon Col. lo"'l and
in lIiera H. was

remark

upon

him

iffsir

" What are jou thicking cf Fred ?"
said I.

" Caroline,'' he answered.
" Ska who sailed ycsteiday for Enc-land?- "

" Yes I love her."
" And she ?"
He rose and opened an cstritoire.

Is it not beautiful ''
Tho sweet of golden sunshiny hair

lay curled in a rose colored
envelope. It did look pretty. But

" Has Caroline such light hair!" asked

" never know I always thought I
was observing only jc.terdav that surelv
jou have made some mistake see what is
lhat written in the paper ? "Julia."

Fred hastily looked agaiu in the little
pigeon holp, and drew forth another roso
oolorcd envelope another and another.

smiled did he.
" What a vile, narrow prejudice it is,"

laid Fred.
j "What?"

" That a mau only once. have
loved twenty, fifty, nay u hundred times.
I always love some one. Sometimes two
at a time sometimes twenty."

" Heartless exclaimed I. " This is
not love! Love is sole, absorbing, pure,
constant, immutable.''

" Hark ye," said Fred, "1 seldom cease
to love. Adding another aurrcl to rln.

I have the fond of Jocs cot ia" tha striking any
and I
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ot the others. I here is no limit A mm
of soul loves just as he happens to be
placed in relation to women. 1 am warm-
ed by them, as when I stand in the

B;causc I have s garden here
Whcio the beams ol the god of day fall on

. . - i i.i .,
ice cream, fruit, almonds, wine l"3 -- """'"eia a must

You riso with a distended ftomach and 1 not fccl warmth when I stand in
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uld the of my early love
die, must I be ever thereafter dead to tho
most exquisite of human passions? Death
is only absence. I twelve pretty

They are better than men.
them so. They all differ-en- t

all excellent all divine. Can I be

I that their voices

moral and natural beauty, which Ewoot -t- heir hearts tondor their minds
.1 enthusiastic beef caters are clear and No. I love them
1 differ from body in another all Julia, Mary, Fanny,

I believe in love first sight. ,ctta J1'"' 1 cover of them without
iVo ought to be able to tell in a week stations oi
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Fredrick felt a hand upon his shoulder.
He looked up. It was Mrs. B. his wife.

" The d 1 1" said he.

I had withdrawn, of course. I am a
bachelor myself. Curtain lectures are not
iu my way. Mr. B. did not come homo to
tea. I did not get up next morning to

breakfast. So 1 could uot know what was
the result.

distress, twelve I loves he

" wholo said
" It is monstrous," said she.

Monstrous echoed I,
I should love twelve officers !"

Slid she.

"Tit for tat,"said l.
Or said she.

Too good for him," said I, taking
hand.

" Or said she.
" Or one," said I, her towards

me, and kissing her soft lips. She was my

only sister, and I loved her.

plot Frederick
meditated i journey two dajf bat

"TO HOLD AND TRIM THE TOKOII OF TRUTH AND WAVE IT O'ER EARTH."

called back by an anonymous note, at
nine the craning,

" I am thunderstruck 1" exclaimed Fred
to me. " The world is at an end. The
sun is out. What I Kate my dear Kate?'1
Tears from his eyes.

" I saw it myself," said the servant.
Kiss her !"
Six said John.

Frederick caught tho pistol, and point-

ed it his head. I wrenched it from his
grasp,

" Come with us," I said. "Fcrhap3 it
may be a mistake.'

Wo opened tho door toftly. In tho
next room sat Mrs. B.j at her feet a richly
dressed young soldier, who kissed her
hand, received from her a lock of hair,
swore he loved her, and left her with an
ardent embrace.

" I am said Fred.
" Hush !" I exclaimed, "see there is

another. How familiar hs seats himself
by side takes her hand"

" I shall strangle to death. "
" Patience 1"

" Dearest I'oloncl !" exclaimed Julia.
" The other was only the

whispered John
" I am ble3eed with too few euoh fuith

ful friends.'1

I held 1' red still with tho grasp of a
giant.

" That I love you I cannot deny.
woman of sonl loves just as she happens
to be placed in relation to men. Sha is
warmed by their noble characters,
is when she stands in the It is
the great principle."

"Loveliest of thy sex," said her com

Fred burst forth, levelling both pistols
at tho Colonel. Hu pulled the triggers but
they did go off. Pistols loaded with

saw-dus- t seldom do.
The C!olor.el uttered a scream, and fled
" Madam,'' said Fred, swelling with in

dignation, "have you any more of these
aflVuionute friouds ?"

" Only eight, my dear Why
what puts you in sush a rngc

" Perfidious wretch 1"

" Hear me," said Mrs. B. solemnly .

" When we I intended to devote
my life, my my heart to you
irom you I expected tho same. 1 can
sco no distinction in our relative duties
towards each other. Love must exist on
both tides or on neithor. Whatever
may bo the of a heartless world, a
'man of sour and of virtues makes his
wife"

I am not to be to, traitress,''
said Fred. " I leave you now, forever ;

but not till I take vengeance on my new
militany M'hero are thoy ?"

" Thoy are here," she answered.
The door was thrown open, and the

two officers, with ihcir chapeaux were
heard giggling and laughing in a most
uumilitary manner.

Fred soon discovered the truth, and I
read to him his moral.

Hnsbands, all, remember that wives
havo equal anguish and shamo with your
selves, in receiving a share of affection,
though thoy do net possess your despotic
power in extorting it. The dere-

liction, even through only the carelessness
of a moment, on tho part of a wife, stamps
her forever with ignominy and pain j while
tho absurd customs of society allow to a
man a greater latitude in slighting, nc
glecting, and deceiving her whoso happi
ness is in iiis keeping. Of these customs
"tho man of soul" will never tako

fiST " Fellow Citizens !" said a stump

wo- -

nam

Here

her crimsoned citizens, is desirablo than this. Do
with shame, bur bosom palpitating with

Y0U want anythinz more, countrv- -
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actions,
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off,

slightest

moistened

twelve, men?" "Yes, sir cc sung out a red
Tnn.I In-f- tl.to !a T o

suck out of 'ere flask sticking
your pocket."

Tho man who was slumber is

Mid to have fcund his way out again cn a
light-mar-

AVhen does a farmer act with great
rudeness toward bis com When he

pulls its

A public speaker, like a hunting
should careful attention to his points,

Fanoy runs most furiously when a guilty

Tho Chargo of Murat at Eylau.
It is at Eylau that Murat always ap

pears in his most terrible aspect. This
was fought in mid winter, in 1807,

was tho most important and bloody one
that had then occurred. Franco and Rus-
sia had never before opposed such strength
to each other, and a complete victory on
cither sido would havo settled tho fate of
Europl. Bonaparte remained in possess-io- n

the field, and that was all ; no vic-

tory was ever so like- a defeat, The field
of Eylau was covered with snow, and tho
little ponds ,hat scattered over it wero
frozen sufficiently hard to bear tho artille-
ry. Soventy-on- thousand men on
eidc eighty-on- thousand on the other,
aroso from the field on which thoy
had slept tho night of February, without
tent or covering, to battle for a continent.
Angercau, on tho left, wvs utterly routed
in the morning. through a
snow storm so thick ho could see tho one

a a

a a
a

j i ,. ..

a

a

one
mowed . imean It is by

fire, lc , . ,', , . tnosc aro s terms toCossack wiiu nuru orucrcu to
charge, came thundering on,almost hittin
the French infantry with their long

thoy were visiblo through tho storm.
Hemmed in and tho wholo

division, composed of 10,000 men tho
exception 1C00, wero captured or slain.

Just then the clearing up,
revealed to Napoleon the peril to which
ho was brought, and ho

a grand chargo by tho Imperial
Guard and tho wholo cavalry. Nothing

farther from wishes or
than the bringing cf this ro

serve into tho engagement at this early
stage of tho battle, but there was no
resource him. sustained his
high reputation on this

himself for the hundredth worthy
of the great confidence Napoleou pkced in

Nothing could be more imposing than
the battle field at this moment. Ranapartc
and the empire trembled in the balance,

Murat prepared to

cavalry to save them. Seventy squadrons
making in all 11,000 well men,
bugan to move over tho slope,
Old march sternly on behind. j

at
ucciiaiuuuiiy, ocen

ouuiiiv
squadrons

;s

roar

p0;!onou3 to
mountain,

irost
r,iM,

generally
at Eekmuhl.

steel was tha ringing
of hammers, and

confusion
tho Ilussiau

these with his
horscmon, crushing trampling

thousands. tho obstinato
disdained to and

ono the g0vernment charging infantry, squadrons
peoplo cn the galloping through

lureu privileges gathering disputed with
thorns. t0 libcrty of bravery,
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burned with increased lustre, while his ral station houses. They A Killed nv a Suaiikclear steady ab.vo the pcaranco at tho wearing an air in- - Sunday last three seamen to thoturmoil of strife, was worth more than jurcd dignity, and American ship T.
thousand trumpets of his demand the cause of their alongside tho vessel, when of wal

At length length seeing of to seeking station-hous- o as a by shark. monsterRussian soldiers for long aro tho impress-- 1 by shoulder, bnt tho
a fire on his men, ho wheeled

j ion went tho night previous he on his victim
ma in upon
their leveled muskets. A of his

allowed plume to
their sight, charged after him.

Without waiting to count his foes, ho
his bridle hs teeth, with his

pistol in hand, and his drawn
in tho other, headlong fury upon
them, and scattered them as if ahurricauo
had swept wa3 thunderbolt
on tho wore
wrought by furnish themes for tho
poet and painter.

"
Tho word 'Bummer' is late acbuisi- -

to lauguago. Neither Webster
Worcester, in their respective lexicons

havo the term. it is
much insignificanc, and is comprc- -

my, tho Russian cannon down his hensivo m its usedng.
ranks, with their destructive w h

ac3cbts m an!?

lancos
before

overthrown,
with

storm

immediately

was Bonaparte's
expectations

other
left Murat

oceasion,and prov-

ed time,

him.

while down his

mvuuted

the1
Guard

iu.s.

unparalelled

arranged.

superhuman

first
time

with

that

note a wretched, forsaken, dissipated
Whenever a man has become to a senso

destitute means of living,
an oi to the thoughtless,

to ho is
styled a 'Bummer.' tho 'Bummer'
may be the country
village, is peculiar indigenous to the
city ho his confreres abound in

variety perfection. haunts
aro tho and localities,
his bestial appetites aro gratified to excess

where depths degrcda-tio- n

aro reached in possible
Hundreds and

can bo daily seen creeping along street
pleading for alms in tho most
manner, or sneakingly on the lookout for

may steal without
the probability of arrest. Bummer
thrives near a market house,and there
are several localities noar the

numbers them rendezvous.
No description can adequately convey a
correct tho Bummer. is nec-

essary to his to appreciate
him. .Mrs (J keeps a a littlo

shanty.that withstood
tho Storms of linnrK n nn,..- ' J t VUUldC,f J j""'.""'i " " a,u' ,raa nl"0 agitated t has been in rnnnir .,

this crisis, than when a mnnient hnfnrr. : : n ., ....' i"g auu tuis uas dono
nc was so near captured by the in the most m.nn,r Rr.,n,it

,l , . . .
. us iuuuuu L'usi oi wina

Uut as saw thos seventy would tnn.l.ln i .i, ,!

uuu uu u IMUUglUg iroi prCSSlllS' nrnlla imina v t , !!,,, ,)
l,r,l ofi i, ...v.:.. .,t fir..". ... . "fa"' I

I"UU1U w uural tions have apnearance of a bed
Ctrnnllinri tl.n f . .vuu .u.n OfcUilU IUI IU ,n nr. Af nnI1.nr...T,lA H.U. 1.

..v, . r uwcouustiuaBce. Tho rooms arc dingy the extreme,
' 'l,r n.H, J , Ut-- .l - . 'v...... b.u.,Uwi4 uuu ucaiUICU 119 the w rri rlir-- T in fnnnt rr,nn.

passed, and sabres, above the Mt bar.rooIn.as a One or two
dark and below, looked like benches the sitting
thotoam a sea wave as it crests on tho Behind bar alamls Air n i,.. c
deep. rattling of their armor, acd bioatcd. At timcs a3 ,,, h aj
tho muffled thunder of their tread, drown or twentv Bummers nrr, nr,r.r(,l !

od all tho of battle, a? with tho firm small anartment. Thos who I,
set array, swift, steady motion they, bccn fortunate or unfortunate cnot.r--h lo
bore down with terrible front on tho 6CCUre duriug day a sufHcicnt amount
1 he of host wan like a of whiskoy stupify them, arc
falling the front line of the stretched on floor, amid filth
ilUsc,au wcui ituo worjc The buisiedaro cursio", indulg-befor- o

it. commenced a protracted iD!? ;n 0wCI,itv. or nlli m n
of hand to hand, and to sword, for whiskey. manages to

as m the cavalry action
Tho of like

countless horses ri-

ders were blended in wild togeth-c- r

; reserves wero up,
and on fell fierce

and them
down by But
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,v" uwmro face globo enjoy horses broken hosts
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which
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fight

keep in debt, and soon successful
begging secures a ponies they are ban
ded over to her, and credit given to tho

paid.amount At night tho miserable
wretches stretch themselves tho floor.or
driven from tho houso, lodgings in tho
police station, At oarly dawn they aro
abroad, going from door door, begging
a mouthful of victuals,or besieging personsrtrofrr. "w,A IlOTrrt li llirnin tlt ir iit.i I ." " """"" ' "o UUS" "'va.ry on streets for money. Frequently
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mass
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and
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all as as
few

is

on
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to

Vict Art
the

rctuan to the groggery with pockets filled
with cold moat and bread, and after satis-fyin- g

their appetites, if auy food is left, it
is ecereted in somo crevice, and in somo
cases, when fears aro cntcrtainod that it
will bu stolen it is buried.

If by accident or otherwise a respecti
bly dressed person outers, the Bammors
throng around him, claim an
and insist on being treated. Mrs. C. is
suro to put in a word, and in a sympa-
thetic tono assures the stranger that tho
"poor creatures havo not had a drop du-

ring the morning." Tha Bummer knows
no refusal. If tho stranrer attcmnti in
leave, ho is seized by some portion of his I

garments, and finds at last that to treat is '

s a puliation iur misconduct. Not a

ANNUM

VOLUME

bo!on,inC'
censcquontial

lodging-plac- e,

devouring

Buraruor."

Nevertheless,

compassionate,

occasionally

importunate

weather-boarde-

accommodations,

acquvintauco

oi and indignantly repel the chargo him to loose his driving tho unfortu-o- f
being found drunk and asleep on a eel- - nato man feet out of tho water.,

lar door. listen attentively to the Tho shark seized him by tho back
suamuoiiy oi me ouiccr wno arrcstod mem, ) and nnany by tho neck, and disappeared
at tho conclusion of which thoy look into vfilh his prey. All this happened
the face, and remark, 'you're a plain view of his shipmates, who immedi- -
perjured man,' or perhaps, in less
language, assure tho witness that ho has
sworn to a lie. To the magistrate, in

words, tho Bummer protests his
innocence, but on finding that it is tho de-

termination of tho Justice to send him
over tho falls for a fortnight, his demean-
or changes, he acknowledges tho justness
of tho chatgo, and besccchsngly bonj for

Over ho goes, however." Tho
cells of tho third and fourth corridors of
the prison aro set apart for tho accommo-
dation of Bummcts, and generally thoy
aro well filled. Not unfrcquently more
than half the prisoners confined arc of this
olass.

A visitor to tho jail, in passing along
theso corridors, h stopped at every odl
door by the occupant, who begs a chow of
tobacco, and if the visitor is not addicted

or dark
of

clement he

day.

anu
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olioico, hold,
several

Thoy again

within
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ately lowered a boat, and taking on
board tho other to drag
for tho body. They had occupied in

for time, when the shark
was observed to rise somo distanea from
them, still with the the helpless

in his mouth, it, as is
aa a dog a rat.

tho vessel armed himself with a board-
ing pike, rowed toward tho spot, the
shark was so occupied vic-

tim he allowed himself to bo stabbed
sovoral di appearing. Think,

the animal had recuived death
wound, the boat to the ship, but

sho arrivod alongside, when
the shark roappoarcd as A bar,

was into tho boat, and
shark allowed to bo
sufficiently near to bo struck, whon he

to tho uso of tho weed, ho is blessed with aSa'D disappeared. Lino was now paid
a curse, and told to 'get out of this.' Un- - oul aD(J the was towed fomo distance
less committed as a vagrant,tho Bummer's assistance arriving the monster was
term of imprisonment is in two weeks. by repeated stabs of tho lance.
As rapid as his feet carry him, ho j JIos' of the contents maw wero

from the jail to his haunt, where a gorged while being hauled on board, and
few more days are spent in wretched and on '"g opened some fragments which
woeful dissipation, and he again finds wcro unrecognizable, an eight poun of
quarters in prison. This 1Kb is continued, meat, wero all was found,
with occasional, but brief, lapses into so- - 'ko shark was of tho species known as
hricly by the survivors, whon the coroner ground shark, and about ton feet in length,
checks their downward career for a few Tho girth of tha body was and
days by holding au inquest over the body is stated to havo been eight or nine feet.
ot ono who did not wake from his drunken otravs limts Smgaparej JiugusiZl.

who, staguering along the
ness night, stepped ito tho dock and
found death in an whioh had
scrupulously avoided tho use of for years.
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Ten-- Starve to Death in rntArctic Keg-ions- . Tho whaler Alert has
arrived Peterhead from Cumberland

whero was in the
tarn, tne havinfl suffered

first sensation of drowsiness is na-- great privations, and ono-hal- f died from
turo'soall for sleep. Walking shows tho

cola aI"l scurvy. Tho Alert left Peter- -

hody is rested. tho degree last SuramW not intonding Wjn.
strength which the state of tho system ter in t!i0 'or'a hut, after several unsue- -

is capablo is restored by sleep, longer stay eesfful attempts get out ofthe Gulf,was
in bed only re. axes. Ho perrerts reason obll'SC(J to but back and boar up for
who by a habit of artificial exeitoment, tsrtoa Here the sufferings of
keeps awake so lato that he not ready cre,r iur'lD5 a '"g Arctio winter were such
to rise by daybreak nature's undoubtod as cannot to described. Unexpectedly
signal for quitting repose, obonienco Jcta'no3 iu dark and desolate region
which secures a desire rest at the fit and ""provided with the comforts necess-- r
hour. Somo pcopla close their shutters ory aT subsistence in the intense frost
against it. George III, consultod, his one after another of the
household physicians teparately, as the crow succurnbi'd to the combined effects of
modes of life conducive health and Io- n-

colJ and bcurvJ'i UQtill tho half of tho crsw
gevity ; as to the importance of early ri- - (ten) ero dd .leaving only the other ten,
ting there was full doincidence. did pea

fflui:l1 eBfecMed by disease, lha horror
pic, examined cs to tho cause of their Io- n- '!aous Winter maybe conceived, ar
gevity, all agree they have been in 83 ,ho motions with which the lurri- -
tho habit going to bod early, and rising ors would hail the appearance of this
early, in debilitatod people, a degree of Jlar 8 1 U'P' me uniblo bring the
fever, or something rcsamblinr- - it. eamoi vos'01 ho!ce themsslvei, tho Cantains of
on toward evening going very early an1 -- l'ctiei ol Aberdeen, generously
bodisofgruat to them. Ri. ,cnl two ew on board tho Alert to

sin? an hour or two earlier than usual of- -
""iist tIle remainder of her arew, and ar- -

ten gives a vigor which nothing else can mcd M ws haT0 Mated. Dundtt Ai--
producc. Many people, at waking feel e, url,S(r- -

uisposmon to rise ; thoy loose it by maul- -

ging in a lethargic stato, or lolling awhile.
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Sententious Sentimental.

Wo losa vigor by lying in bod in health, Custom in infinay bsoomci t habit in
longer than for sleep ; tho mind is ei: eld age.

the body is less disposed for; ro-- A man's name pauu around moil
skep ; appetite and digestion aro y when it has a handla n

lessened. After long or mental exer- - Tokc tho word e fc

t;on, sleep ,, a watch ; tho though s con- - bj tLc world m
tinuethcmsolvcs, effecting useless fatigue. u, . ,
Some peoplo cannot go to sleep ; they hope

0 mW6 f raw's character by

to find refreshment in an additional nap ;
what h0 loTC- -at pleases him.

anothnr and another leaves them moro Small faults, indulged, are thieTes to

languid ; they fancy unfit for !" ln greater.

exertion until they have taken a breakfast
which they make no effort to merit. Noth-

ing breaks up the strength sooner than
want of sleep at tho hour nature obviously
designed for repose, marked, as well by
tho regular return of day and night, as by
our own feelings, if not prevented by

habits. Labor which is light in the
day, is burthensome in tho night. Tho

stimuli of the day are suff-

icient far the temporary exhaustion of the
system ; the rest of tho night is requisito
to recruit us for each successive
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Queer kind of lore a affec-
tion.

Moving for a new trial eourting a nc-cc- d

wife.

State's a wretch is par-
doned far being meaner than Lis

Friond a person snist you
because be knows your lovo excuse
him.

If yon do good, forget it. ; if evil,
and repent of it.

is a of and gall,
Some aro 60 obtuse that ono mixed in various proportions for customers

whilo and anon it was seen clarini? cho ahennr.t n.,rl .,.; , . --i... would hardly think they eonld have an ! Fnctiinna V.1 nfnnla r .I i. .i- a j - -- .. jr iu k:s wear. ' - .j.. ,u
through the .moke of battle, and the btar I Many of these poor creatures once oecupi- -

louU dueal"!- - their bsppine.i.in order to feed Ibrir
u. uvlm u, napoicou, snowing bis i ed rcspeetablo positions society,

arm" was still uplifted and striking ,..'.., ... . . not These who heed not often
roy.rt condition to boed sh9rifrs,
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